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"Canncn-L:.,- , o IxCiiila" SIov;

r When it Comes to Eng- -

. - Language ; : ; -

I H. M. Kantbo, the "Cannoa ball of
IKouala." who has tbecaii elettedla
.member. of .the House of Representa-
tives from . Oahu,. will-- , insist on hav

j ... ivanino. ycsierujij tuueu iuulciu
fphatically that - he would- -, ask the

of the House to have'an
Hawaiian appointee

: lor the " benefit of those, - Including
himself, who do not speak ahd write
the ' English language , to .much ad- -

vantage ' ' ' , )'" :

--I will certainly ask that Ha-

waiian' Interpreter, be appointed for
4he House of Representatives, to

' ' ''- , - : ;:H.yM I'

; 1 - : -
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IS WILLING TO ACCEPT
..OFFICIAL BALM FOB HURT

L. L. ::cC AXDLESS;

the event that he. were elected presi-
dent. llcCandless says that iLiuch an
application has been made4'it is with-
out his . knowledge, but developments
yesterday and today show, that he is
now ah active candidate for the" gu-

bernatorial position, v
'-

v- -

Democratic ; ; workers are already
busily employed in campaigning: for
McCandless,'- - and some of , the promi-
nent party men are known to be help-
ing his youcs;. boomlet grow Into -- an

O"o rf tu? ats elected to the
! r...:; ty f:r-th- 3 Etatement
t'.".t 7'cCar.dIcss has gene $o' far as to
say that . the lifori'.crent of a rr;n
fcr.'gcvernor"!. J le put.up to.ch
cf the Dca:?cn.tlc 'rrecinct clubs' in
t i trritcry f?r a vot?, and that the

:..ocn.t!a cc.uiiiittee 'should also be
calUd vpon for an expression. " ,

.
- --

McCandless would probably be ; the
choice were the indorsement to b
left to the precinct clubs, and he and
his friends control: the .central com-
mittee also. JL C Pacteco, chairman
of the committee, bas. been a Mc-Candle- ?3

supporter and Johnny Wil-eon,

the national committeeman, owes
his. place to McCandless's efforts lur
iu the convention last, ..The
officials head3 of the party are thus
believed to be lined up In such a. way
that they would at least 'not oppose
McCandless. : v

Gilbert J. Waller, Dr. J. H. Ray-

mond, Jude A. A. Wilder and others
have been prominently mentioned for
the governorship, hut none of these
has a boomlet of anything like ; the
proportions that is rapidly getting un-

der way for McCandless. ;
' i

-- '?.' 7vlP.fF
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which : body I have been 'elected as
one ofiits said Kanlho yes
terday; he . received the congratu-tation- s

of his admiring friends. f.

.Kaniholis taid be the-- only. mem.
ber of the new' House who does not
understand . . the English v language.
The other Hawaiian .members of the
House , understand English, though" p.
K. Kaupiko,,T of Hawaii. - Is said to

ing a Hawaiian ' interpreter appotnted know t Yery little.
lor the- - House.:, r ! v- - v$,Uy A c
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THEY GET CONSOLATION :

: ' EVEN' IN DEFEAT
.c --.. rv.. ,'; .. v,.A-;-.;-

.i

George F. V Renton, :

candidate for senator was a caller In
the". Republican, headq.Hers this
morning. - As usual,- - he walked y- - in
broadly, smiling and shook hands with
the ex-runne- rs of the Republican par-ty.-- "

'v: y;-jr--
r V- - j

Asked why he-- ; smiled, v he said,
"What's the use of worrying after the
defeat - yji I f'-l-v

' IvV-
; ;sterday morning, A. S. Kalelopu
another; senatorial t candidate. . who
went down.to defeat, visited the once
busy: headquarters'of . the Republican
party:; Naturally, he vwas disappoint-
ed , because of ; his downfall on elec-
tion day, but added, however, that the
only consolation he had was that al-

most the entire ticket has gone down
to defeat.; He ; added that the

business killed the
Republican candidates this time.

v In a-- pre-nuptl- al - contract,. Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbllt and Mrs. Margaret
Emerson McKim, made provision for
settlements in the event of a future
divorce; .;";,.;; is ;- - '. :

It Is reported that the 'Russian Ad-
miral Chagin who recently sommittei
suicide' did so becauee a plot against
the Cxarand the Ceat:vich or wlT'.ch
he was the instigator, was discovcrei
by the policed Chagin ad be)n be
Czar's favorite.v - . .
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ManWho: Killed Akterski at
. : Schofield Barracks Is Fin- -

tally ClearedV ;

COURT-MARTIA- L FINDINGS

r--s
il

U

UPHELD BY GEN. MURRAY

Shovn That Cook" McGrady
- as unwiuing uause o? ; ; ?

MM- - Fatal Accident
..; w"" - v?; , :j

The, final act Jn --tragedy which
more ., than fire; months ' ago shook
Schofleld Barracks to the foundation,
has just closed, with the approval of
the court ' martial findings acquitting
Cook Robert P. McGrady of the kill-
ing of Private Morris Akterski. From
the Western Division . comes the or-
der; bearing Major' General Murraya
endorsement of the not euilty ret--

! diet of : the court, and McGrady is
again an absolutely, free man.

i McGrady was the unwitting cause
of ; the death - of ' one - of ' his : best
rrienas young Akterski, of E battery,) y
First Field Artillery. On the night of
May 25 last, the pair were larking in
the kitchen and McGrady was trying
to lasso : Akterski with a shori rope.
The latter-crie- d quits, and when-Mc-Grad- y

kept on, heaved a plate at. him
and made a dash through' the door.

"IH give him a scare," said ; Mc-
Grady; and picking up a long kitchen
knife he gave pursuit; - In the dark
ness, McGrady wouldn't' see wnere he
was going, and " the.' firsts thirds .he
knew . Aktertki rushed r into', collision ,

and .
immediately cried; out t tbat hel

was stabbed..- - lie staggered back ini
to the kltchr 1,; where it was . seen at
once that h2 v-- 3, seriously hurt. Ca'on'
uftr- - tz'."Z ta' :n to thepcrf hpspitr!

.... ... ce ,at7 both- - theinTcs--
tiatic.n and t: court martial, which, ,
follow x J, showed that the whole grim
tras;: ly' was.' thel result of some, too--

rough horseplay, and McGrady, crush

tbe

them

will

after

73

and .with, by plurality clcas
not guilty. of manslaughter. accoroXna reports, ar-h- is'

The er.dorsefnent the mental 'In, the
authority now him the thi Demlcratiff .column.
last,port!on military and re-- Charles, S.iBlrd; the . Cull
8ponsibiIIty: "v;-- .

f-
-z never, .a, chance."

V

:'

...jy

today the returns ' the
election are not

but the will changed by;
ia 'x- -

y.?-- "

iiLXyS.'MW
- Maur.-No-

v.
7-l- Cwas a

pretty election, day;.. The weath-
er' was perfect,: and by 'noon the Vot-e- rs

had .pretty well their ballots
In
was the' first precinct make returns!
and ' Nahiku came; in secondi !(

DKIflCRATIC VICTSKV

FoBSlbilities, for appointment ,to. of-
fice .underi the expected new deal ,In
Federal and local positions arethus
far more talked r about (than talking
for themselves Mr Waller for gover-ro- r

is really the only one that has ad-
mitted : to i take the V posi-
tion for which he - is mentioned,- - al-
though , Mr; only reserves
the condition of selection the
one that will determine his candidacy
fo the governorship. - k'.
' Various names for offices are heard
cn ttreet which have, never been
considered by of; the Demo-
cratic and some which have not
been suggested by the them-sclv-es

although these in some cases
not be disposed to deny the soft

impeachment In the former category
Is the-na- me of Dr. J. H. Raymond for
Governor,' which several the party

seen this morning had not
mentioned. They say; ihat he

had a difference with ' the party two
years ago, which he went to

and only lately returned. :r

The only. man. who h&s avowed, his
candidacy for the governorship, said
one-o-f the leading hustlers in the late
campaign, ;wls Mr. --Waller.Link

has : not yet " made a inte
entt E. Watson was

ill he was. the man of, ..but
the condition of his health now

puts him out the running.
May Not Change,

-

' ' '.."f ; : .....-- :''..'v.- . . .

:

n TaITN

& &&.4 4 s4
'

. The contract for . construe--; &
Xlon of 7 the $125)0'i National "4
guard armory probably; will be'et &
during the .first two of 4

& Dece m ber.! At a ccn rerence yes--;

terday betweea .Governor Frear ;$,
e Aajuiant-uenera-i jpnn w. jones v

of the National quard, '.'pad Ms K;f
$ Bishop superintendent", of public
4 works,-- ' the" for; this atruc--

ture, as "; far as iheyV have been
completed jby the- - architecV F?re 8

$ approved, and .; the . architect in-

$r structcd to .finiskf aa .oUt.4
8" linedC: J':'-V- - tjfjrA

;v This s'meana.tl?itabiBt. three"
inbred J.b&Vrennlred - ta

flnith. Ue:. pjans and speclfica $
tlons," whlc'v bids v;wlll be

s xalled A1 ;a tualj workJ will 8

v "at r the ' . carUest ppsiblei
$ mQment, ; --

v, .

-- ',:;:; yiy:'-:''-e- -

& --5t- -v
V4':' "1 i

HELPED HIS G"

HIMSELFliAG!: IrFICE

Gov Fee Mzcsachi

:

j,

;tts v:i re--
ed broken grief, was, found elected a to 1:,C-- 0,

4 X' s rr J ta ? work
of ; reviewing was-- instrc keeping Cay

relieves - of State in ' -

of civil .Moose carh
; n ;.!;:;y;;j"didate,' had &

-- ill

The Star-Bullet- in received" 'first detailed from'
Ita correspondent at nAVaIluku;vThe returns V

quite complete, results n ot bch - the official count;
which n6w:in"-progress.:h- i "? :. ' :.- v-- - , ,

cct!oa:.ti.
WAlLUKU.
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, weeks

planar
,

,

weeks

'ZXqfi

bgln
'

lo'clock the fact, thatfit- - was' a clean
Republican sweep was. well known,, as
the doubtful candidates were well as-
sured of. victory. v .'.; a"! .

i i '

V The death ot John M. Vivas at a" lit-
tle after, 10 was. a very' sad event, and
all felt the gloom that It cast over the

(Continued on . page 3.)

don't, think --Ve want ;to' moolcey
with - the courts '; at all"; ; the same
spokesman answered rwhen question-
ed regarding the outside mention f
Jcdge Quarles for the - chief Juttice-ship.- --

"Of course if a "Judge". dies or
resigns the matter would be different
I have beard that Judge Wilder might
be Induced to go oack to the' supreme
bench If opportunity offered.1' V ' - -

T don't: think Wilson would" follow
Taffs policy 'in sending an outlander
here :; for ? such an "of fice as collector
of Internal revenue.". : I

Some Democrats would like to see
Conkling stay treasurer, for, although
a Republican; they do not regard him
as- - an offensive partisan, v

L. L. 'McCandless. speaking of . of--1

Ices''.1 In' general this morning,, said
that no conference of the: party at all
had yet been held. Asked r If he
thought any - changes in i the judiciary
would be considered, he replied: '?

. "Not to t such an extent as would
revolutionize it I think the Demo
crats are not going to revolutionize
things, but they believe a little. In the
principle: that to the victors belong
the spoils. . u
."The department, that needs most

to be shaken up is the board of'health." . ;
rf Bertram G. Rivenburgh 1 said . the

mention of his name for Secretary of

(Continued on page 3.)
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Distinguished: Educator : Vho
Visited Here Is CIosd to- -

Mr. WiJccn

FEELING HERE FREAR
: ; WILL SIT AFTER UAR.4

Fisher Invest5gation and Di:?o-sitio- n

of Next Prcci'cnt 1- -
. . .SO'Prcsag&S

; 'That many months may elapse," aft-
er the new president's. Inauguration.
before a. successor, if any. Is appoint-
ed to Governor Frear, and tbat Yocd-ro- w

Wilson will aave most excellent
advice on . Hawaiian affairs - frcm a
man on whom both he and the .terri-
tory can rely. Is the opinion express-
ed, today by a local man .thorou-hl- y

acquainted with mainland political af-

fairs. ';.;";'r;:;-v- : tt- - '"'

- This man who is expected to . prove
a friend to Hawaii is Professor Charles
William Kent, head of the department
of English literature of the .University
of Virginia, . who was Vinson's room-
mate during his college days ar 3 : 13

declared to be one of the president-
elect's : intimate friends. ' '": ;

' Prof. JTpt visited , Hawaii only a
short time aso, leaving Hcnclulu ttout
a month asa for his home in tts east
During his stay he took a keen Inter-
est in Hawaiian affairs, was entertain-
ed by the college men of the l2'.izi3,
and speka'-a- t a dinner given in . tl3
honor at the University Club. Te wzs
declared .one -- cl . the .ablest i sp:i:rs
ever heard here, and th:re ere th:
r.ho wc::!d nstta surpri-:- ! ir t: v.--

;

crrzlnted amemlsr of iha Dcr:- - :rr'
AlrViiy, if i errie Wc- - '.:": v ,

sea tc.3. given; cn itlr.:L. 1 '

thod he' will employ. Ii L.. .

executive Vanirs; and : th: '. ,.,
cates he will net take up thi

this Territory' seriously f:r r. t:
siderafcle length; of time. Illi i

statement to the press, in C

to make a certain announcem:
he1 "i3 not a hair' trler," cc
with the fact that he Is a cell:

;:at

h:;J
man. Inclined to weigh 'carefully all
sides of: a question. before mall-- 3 a
final decision, can be Ukea: 2L cn in
dication that the old political 4:rj "to
the victor belongs the spoils.' will
not - bear weight with 'hira. save in
places where changes are nececsiry
In the fuiailment of his governm ,ntal
ideas; r;.-

It is thought ! now. sfhee Governor
JTear aiso is a college orea man, ana
undoubtedbr wiirbe endorstd ty the
recommendation which Secretiry of
the Interior Fisher will make to Pre-
sident Taft, and: quite possibly also
by. Prof. Kent 'the new president may
demand ; some very strong proof of
necessity for. a - change. .Wil3cn
fight in' New- - Jersey, also s; :ms to
point to an inclination on" his .

part
to consider conditions first, men aft
erward, and that the man who does
get the governorship appointment lh
Hawaii wll be that person who dls
cusses conditions chiefly, making his
own - candidacy , ani incidental , matter
of secondary importance. r; ; :
:

' Besides al these - arguments comes
the very practical view: of the titra
tion confronting Wilson. ' There will
me 'such' a- - multiplicity . of affairs to
occupy1: his Uttention ; that Hawaii is
likely to be one of the last matters to
receive notice and definite action for
tbat reason 'may; be- - Indefinitely de
layed.-:- - - 'i s :i CW

There is ; a possibility .of course,
that Goernor; Frear may send-- in hit
resignation, if he is apoin ted again by
Taft but .that will not relieve him of
bis 'duty, and if the new Chief Execu
tive . sees fit ito . hold him In office in--
dfcfinitely: he may do aoiy - merely
r.eglecting to appolne a aaccessor.

In fat it Is regarded as a strong
likelihood that ; Governor r Frear. who
a'u-ead-

y haa bekf offie a Tear beyond
the ' expiration of his trm, may , con-

tinue for vman- - months, probably- - even
a year longer, jto direct the offalrs ol
the Territory.' And It is .even hinted
that he may ' be reappointed , by . Wil
son; Whether be would accept : it an
entirely different- - question. ' ?

Crown ' Prince 'Alexis' of ' Russia Is
reported to be Improving. Great tec-rec- y

concerning the nature of his . ac:
cident bas been preserved. If is &

stated that he fell while attempting to
reach a high pantry shelf. Even etown
princes like jam perhaps.--: ' "

' ' '' '
': ,

; '; : ' "

Emperor William has decided to go
to war and settle the Balkan question
to suit himself. He is highly Incensed
at the indifference paid : to Germany
by England, : France, and .Russia Is
the consideration of the Balkan trou
ble. - - ;-

-

Pr 1 eat indications pain, tc thfj.ultl
mate driving out of the Turks from
Europe." The Bulgarians 'are ateadih
advancing, and the present ' where
abouts of the Turkish army 'is un-
known. . - r i ;

VIENNA,

r--;;n

71 He, o

Cablfl u
Austria, November 8. -- It is reported here

tacks of typhoid fsver at Aslriancpls ,'and of .C si era at Tt'--

crcKtn out among the turklsh sarrtsons ana tsw:p:cp'e.
Adrianople are without Coctonu. Ths cirrissn arnsunts ta
the fever ia reported to be: Uklnj a fearful tall cf life.

8AL0NIKT, Turkey, November 8. It Is understoci XYzl Ir r?t
nejotlatlcns for c ease are proceeding between t!-.- a Turks :

Allies,'-'-Th- Turk are ready to yield on aijs:t.any t:- - :. I

every fmportant tattle, with their armies den trzllzti 1 I:
by pestilence, tr.ey
peace terms;;-''1::..;1-

tAHtoctatd:Prrw.

are pojition" to" miks c':.;rr

V-- SAL0N1KI, Turkey, NovemSer C Crown Prince C: --

Greeks have occupied Cologne. 'I--

- WASHINGTON,- - D. C Navemter C Th; cr- - ;,--3

Montana, with full ctrr.plementj cf marint:, hiv; i c

ttncpfe to protest Amerisjn lr.t:rt:.s. It f::r:J t: ;t
armies besie;s tY.s city, Amsric:rs will 1- -'. :r.

vyU' : '. .y:::-:- A.'-.-x- -. Trcrs
MEXICO CITY, rtex r::v: .:r C 3

ivtly c";f;;tei In ta'.'.Is v l'.h ;:v:r:-:- -i f

1

Hardly a zy

-
j--

-
1

' f

c V
k.. w -

t:.
c

v ate n-ar- II.
Cavalry, cf r::ault ar.
latent to kill, cn tia
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:

In no a
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c, :

vate Jean Lelk. of tas saai3 trc:p.
Whca-th- court reai:rei a vcr

of "net. r-'-t- j" Cmith wa3 rcl.
from arrcrt, aai tas r-;-

:r3 fer.v:.:l-e- d

to division hcad;uarters. :

went by, and finally, early In Cc
ber. Smith's ; enlistment was up. U)
all rights, of equity he should "have
been' allowed to leave the army, tv.i
the finding' cf the court tad net yet
been approved, ' so Smith had to L?
retained In the. service a full mcatli
over his time.;-'....'..-- .

If Hawaii was a division by, its elf.
the whole matter could have ' be en
disposed of in a week at the outslia.

On November 15 the olT.cers cf the
newly organized Quartermaster Ccrp3
will begin conducting the buelaee3 cf
their department under one reef. On
that date Captain D. B. Case, former-
ly depot commissary, and Captain II
H. Cooker formerly army paymaster,
will give up their respective oce3,
and open . their deska in the c trice cf
the chief quartermaster. Hotel :and
Miller streets - The quartermaster,
aupply arid .pay ; departments rere
merged November ' 1, but Major B.
Frank Cheatham, chief quartermas-
ter, decided not to actually bring the
offices together until the 15th. The
present commissary ; storehouse will
be maintained. ;::- - - '"i-,':-

.

The entire idea of consolidation Is
economy, and efficiency, said .Major
Cheatham this morning. "Everything
Is to be centralized, and I'm sure that
the new system will work, out well if
given a fair trial. Right here in Ha-
waii: it has already r been found that
every seeming obstacle can be easUx
surmounted.' ;.n.:-'-:.:' v.: :'v;w-r-
: Circular ' .No. 1, Quartermaster
Corps, the first publication since con-
solidation, has been received here.

BIG FIGURES FROM vv
NEW YORK TAX ROLL

Caniegiejyith Teh;MiilionSr;ls
' First oh rersonal.' Property

List v
::"-.'''::::'::- :

" ' " ' -
.

1 :- - -- ' - :

A NEW YORK. October 15. When the
city tax book swere opened to the pub-
lic yesterday is was shown that real
and personel ; property assesable for
1913 totals in value slightly more than
$7,640,000,000 3. net increase of nearly
$200,000,000 over; the figures 1 for the
present, yearvH-t---
. . Andrew Carnegie with an astess- -

ment of $10,000,000 leads ithe personal
list . The estates of John D.. Rockefel
ler; John Jacob Astor and Joseph Poll--J

. ' - . 1, il AAA hit.. A. 'aer are. Aweseea at o.uvu w earn.
Cornelius Vanderbllt $8,000,00V; W rs.
Russel : Sage, $210,000 and. Isidore
fctranss; I2jow,00n.: , , v -';':'

Real estate owned by J-- P. Morgan,"
$175,000;' Charles M.? Schwab; $l,00r
000; Harry Payne, Whitney, $1,225,000.
The Grand Central station Is asseised
at $15,000,000. the Equitable Life bulla- -
Ing site : at $11,000,000, - the Metropoli
tan Life- building at $12,415,000 and
the Mutual Life at $10,000,000. ,
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Major Arthur r C '

ctar, v. ho he 3 1 - -- :

fcr duty at de; :
will arrive cn ti
emfcer 12. There h --

staff cfUccr hero
Carter w3 de1.- - !

agoM and Majer C:
sweir the or.elal f ;

Macomb. "He will ret :

of chief of eur,d::-r- t
entitled to that cr.::r,
sistant to the chief cf i
Western Division, cn duty

; Captain Walter II. :

ft department bee. iy:
is still. Inspectcr-laetr- :

t'cnal Guard of liar. :
cent orders cf the

of miliiU iaiJ
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KawaiL Th s gives r.:n
department headquarters.
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MEXICO THlaD C.;
::;vwl;atheoill:u;w;;:

The rnost interestln; ir !e: :.i
In the resources cf llexlco -- rlejt'. )

year 1911 occurred in the ell lee

try. The best available stall:
showing. the production cf petrc' .el
in Mexlcd daring the poet. fIv 5 j
give the, following figure:, th :

must be ? onierstood that th 5 c ; 3

not official: .1907.1.0CV. 3 t --rels;
190$.. 3,41,410 ban-eft- ; 13. r.i. 3.742

barrels;. 1910. 332,807 barreU; toei
3911 11500,000 barrels.'! , . j : j v
j The production, of 19U places' this
Republic In the third ; rani.ot th ng

countries of the world. It3
production being surpassed ooly hy
that of the United' States and Rue ela,

The JJmpetu: given to- - this la loi try
by' the greatly Increased! production
has naturally had a very dec: Jed er-- ,

feet oa. trade . In general, more par- -

ticuiariy in the Oil regions of north-eraVer- a

Crux and In the city of Tam-- .

plcou- - Consul General -- Amoll Shank- - ::.

Un. Mexico Utt: :' '. '. .
K.- - v

. TLAfa wife Is the onlywoman on rec
ord who became a pillar of; sal t, t u t
a-- lot of other wives become .pe; ; :


